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'WANTEDTi,fc'fcMloS J' BAUDS.

Following close, upon tl.e diccovery ot ex-

tensive pension f.auJs In West Ve.-f- l

Nebraska and BaMmO'c comet thcrnnornce
ment that a single liuiTa'o pension agent lias
fiaJuleni! necmrd fur pa.i'ioren at 1est
$i,0O3,ooo and Hiat "iM U only the be--

F08TMILLER A IRVING
Undertakers - - ami - - Knibnlutcrs.

KhEP cotiviiniit cn l ard a full lli.e ol ttMc. clc th and vctd co.kets ai
WE coffins. Alio builalrobts rd sulla, tn I k irclnth, ilr.ti.l am.ti'
which will la old at

The lowest Liflng I'roflU.
EMBALMING lle proper care ol the dead a specialty.

HARRISON' LKUACIKaTOlllS COUNTRY.

When Cleveland left llio presidential
c'jair on the 4th of March, 18S9, ho turneJ
Orer to the incomin7 adininislration lfM,-82-

190.29 then in the treasury and avail-

able for public use. This included the
$10,0Oj,C00 of cold reserve; and this state-

ment U made on the same basis on wb'ch

Secretary Koater made up bis last reports.
The surp'us revenue for the year 1W?9 was

estimated by Secretary Kairchild at

liy Secretary Windom's first re-

port it was shown that $105,000,000 of

revenue was received on that estimate.
The republicans came into power wit j

this money in tho 'reasury, and at onre set

about to see how they could disposo ot it.

Corporal Tanner and the rest soon began
to dovise menus by which It could be used

to tio to the republican parly cerisinclassei
o! our people. lionds not due were pur-

chased. Inhreit not due, to the tune of

$12,0,00, was paid, and preminms on
bonds not due were paid to the amount of

810,000,0,30. They refunded to tho sta'es

HEARSE SERVlCti,
TEMPLE, - - OR.EGOI

tiO EXTRA CSRGE: FCR
ALBANY, - - MASONIC

I MEAN
"S ill sell all crcckerv

WCOST. Here are some prices: Lamps, worth
cents; lamps, worth ?2 00 for $1.00

cups and saucers '5 to 10 cents a set; pla'es, 40 cents pei
set. EvervUiinc else in proportion.

Call on mo and you will not be deceived.

J. Gradwohl.

The Oregon JLand Co
iVItn its

SALEM- - -

me Gray Block, corner Libert; and State street, branch rffice in Portlanu

x--
A.KES a specialty of Sunnyside'fruit tracts near Salem;

Will baII 5 10 or 90 ncra Infu of ftRPl M.

At ihe aicie (Wineil owned by
Allen tiros ,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
I,ARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICE APPLES,
(or which ! will pay tin beat ca' pnee
pos'ble

6 f mm

FARMERS LIM'EN. e have a fine
lo: of lieiih gtass seed, of alnios; every
klnJ, Inclndi'iK cheat and we want to set
it. e and ace u.

STEWART & SOX

Assignee's Notice.
Xot.cf ir hvrh given to all - nwy

co ioein. tl;tt onhe 4th day ifNovimhcr,
lbitS, .1 tli'-r.- J'rcisr aid Y C liutler duly
mutU sn nii:J:tiit loV.e r.i nil their vropc

for the rl all tlitir cieilitore, in
cordac ee viih the eteral apjis;i:ment
KWflC'f the mteif Oreunc ; thenfnro all

pem:n8 having ch.ims the co part
nershipriim of aaid Prop't nr.d Hutlur arc

herchy notified and rqnirnt i present tbn
as Die to me umlrr ouh at the 'tficc ; f W R

Bilycuin the City of . Unity, Oreprn Trith-i- n

three inoith from the datu hr'of.
D.ted th I7h day of Novemher. 1393.

Fkakklim i'bopst, AsMi;nec.

r. Dr. HalZareM
The Noted Clairroyaijt ard t'.fa Rrtder, fa now
here, and can be found at tier rtwiicni, next r

J B Couifill'n. Hht tell hmt all iulijtctn. paa
ami future; love trout lie, atwut (rituda aad

buslncw. You tmii hear from vcur dtad liriiJa.

Assignee's Notice.
In tlie matter of tlie assignnicnt of Henry

Freeman JPound.an isolvent debtor.

Notice ia hereby given tliat Henry
Freeman Pound lias assigned to me aft
bis nronertv for tlie benefit of all bit
creditors in accordance with tlie laws nl
tlie state of Oregon relating to general
assignments bv insolvent debtors. AH
creditors of tl.e said Henry Freeman
l'ound are notified to present heir claims,
under oath, to me at the office of Black- -
burs & Watson, attya , in the city of AI
bany, Oregon, within three months from
the dte of this notice.

Dated Mbany, Or., Poc Sth, 18i)3.
B. H. Irvink,

Assignee.

1894

Hamper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

Ha ute it's n eiklt is ayun! all question tne tcadin

Jounia. in Amerita, in iu gp'endid illuitrtv'.ions,in

corpt of distinguished contiUulorii, and in iu ras
army of readera. In s).ndid lii.ie, it diawi n tha
hixheat order of ta'tjnt.tho mei. bt fl:tdby poiillum
and trii.lic to treat tl.t Icadipjf loj.ica of tbe day. Ia
fiction, the moat popular lcrj writtra contribute to
ita column!. Superb drawings Ity the foremost artiati
illustrate its special articlcailastoricf, atid every ret 4
ubleevtut of public intsrsst ; it c ntaius portraits 0
the diitlnguiiilit'd menat.d wmt wl;uarmakii);tlia
history of the time.while srecisl att.ttlcn I given to
the Army and Navy, Amateur Sport, and ilufic aad
the Drama, by distinguished espeits. lnaaanl,
llnrptr's W eekly comhinrt tl.e ntwa ftatutof tha
diily pajfr and tic artia.ie a ltd iittrarj 'itlitiesof
the with the critical ehsxactcr of Wi

renew.

HABPSSS PESIGPI'ULS.

Per Tear:lilLQ RSSnj
HAKPKR'S HACAXIXE $4 Ot
HAHPFK3 WKEKLY . 4 00

HARPEK'S ItAZAR
UARfElfS YdrXCPCOI'I.E oO

rostHice free tz all laLtcribt re lathe Trilctl Ktitea
Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes l the Weekly bejfiti with tlie flrat
N.mber for Jv:iujry uf ju1i year, V.'hto nm

time is mentiened, suhmTiptions wil. hrfiin w'.th th
numt'er current at the time of rre:pt of order.

B-- und fl:mcs of Harper Wttkly for tlire ycara
itk.ln ucatcli th tincinc, wi'l he tent hy mall, ott.

AepalJ, 01 hy expres. free i feprnce ( ioCtil tee
freight dees nt exceed on d'.llar tcr lnne,) fr

T 00 per T'jlunie,
Clfthj cam.- breach tt.L'mc. suitable foi bindicr,

rill be sentil.y aail, tn ritcipt of $1 ea4i
Remittances should e nade hy Totti Rita Ueae

Ordct or Draft, to avoid ihanre of loss.
Xewn papers are not tocepv this adva. .eteit

without the express order of tUfcrta it BieiaFRs

Addrrst:! HARPER; .! r.ClllF.lKi, Siw Yta

5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We tc: naay aaea. wiraea. oti, anal (irlst

work for us a few hour dally, rifat In and arrtra'
their own hoiaea. Tiit balaes is aay. plea raa,
trietlr becorabl. and pari bet tar tfcaa anyotbar:

ofTcrftt agents. Toa hare a clear d and n
competition. F.Tperin:e a .id rpealal atalityav

N rapiral requireel. a etjtip yr.
with ererr thine that yn need, trtat fan wovl,
and help too to earn ten times eratfaary wacac.
Women do as well as men, and boys ad girls
mnke pool pay. Any on, snywriire, aan do th
work. All em.ewl who follow onrfiainand

dirtki". Kim. t rork will nrcfy Iriiw;
tea a ftmt dil of m tt-- . rirerrfairit 1 nav
am! t gr-- drin I. Vri-- tr our asiRiphwl
circular, and nr-iv- c fall ii..'nua:sn. lie liaem
d n-- if y.tt conclude jt to go an witb th
btii'aeii.

Ceorce Stinson&Co.
ox 433,

FCRTI.ANr, MAIIS,
Th-'- !ttereMp;t:t. tr.irttT r" J

rfCemaudacrtitiiviiver ati.c Befneja

tl'mu of ihe une?r hlng of t'ic mo t fc- l-

aniic Irauda eve- perpe: rated in tl.e

Tnesctrauu are Iht natu.al, .

it cvitable oa'come of the Tanne.-Uau-

metiiods oZ jstirg the fu.plui." The
The piofl.jj'-c- of Cotvre-.- t In lie m.. er of
pennon legislation has p'otost jm.ified pen
Jon aen s a id o heis in bgldirj .iat any

for looting theT.'cuitiiv is judfirble
provided it tsc?ii.:'i out in ihe iaroe of the

'od soldiei a.id successive TenMon
have wi:i:.ed at "ullno" that

Iidvo matte pel'y re r'J fr.jds seem almost

icspc- aule by comp?
Co.,mi ;Ione? Loche-- v!l deseive wel'

of hs coin y if be wWl nor or!y-
-

10,1 .he
l o'esa'e fi.ud ne pe'. c'ed l ot'h " .,- !-

ini but ftiec't 'e ninor t i l mnn- -
.out ''audi t,,te arc tie wo: of ditilio 'ei

aentb and pe. iu cd penfr'o'-iT'ub- No

o'iedi,e lo dep ive t'ete- ving e. .mi,
!f'sablc-j- i'e l.'ne of y, 'hh 'o. oi , 'b

tr ' y. II jt ' ;e 3 n s, dc p e
lit anc f art's iu't b' ! ei o.n inc

io'I aa fat' as dWr.ove cd. M:lyin 'I'is vjv
can the pcns'on-io- 't ts uuin a'neil p ' a
roll of hono'

lo'I I.4R si'il'VC '

Zola says 'bat hlai on1 came to hf

when, pc l and bnd, be is w I'ln tl ?t tie

rojM neve evolve a b'li'e ilea by si ip;
still In his cb.i'r ana njj.

A afrles of evpe 'iincn'i are ;o be inude at
Ya!e Col'ee to dele mne the nation of
the nerve to the rrjsclc3cf the human body
and test a ne w i beo. v timt i: engt li Jcpends
Ie' u on tie :re.iil. of the neve.

In winter in which decaying vegetables
have been infuicd the miciO 'Cope dijcoyc1 s

httle anlmelK o minute t'iat ten thousand
of then would nol exceed In bulk a of

rous'aid. Yet Uiese rrealu.ei are supplied
with organ as co.npllcated as those of a
whale.

The ih.nnest part of a soap bubble
where the black, or rather gav, "int appear
just before it breaks. Tns thin! nvs b?a
been calculated by ihe law of optics 'o be
le a than one one hundred and fi.'i six ihoi's- -
aid of an inch. From this minu e ar;ount
thetbicanessof the bubble may up
to quhe a peicepib'e quAil'y.

It appears, fiom a eta 'Utkal review e(
fish cul.ure in Kurope and North A me. tea,
prepared by N Hoiotlino of the Ruts' an As-

sociation of I'lHcruIlure anj Fisheries, tha1
U.e ei'shty fih hatthe-ie- s North America

aix-- sit in the Uni cd State ard fuuiicrn
in Canada and Newfoundbnd) p oducrd in
ihe yrar of thV lost report 1,616,027.1)?
fish hatchtd, and 416 hatchet. es In Kuroit.
277,973.l6 ) 0UP2 fih. Tl.e North Ameri
can hatchet ias are all govern'neatal. mot'
of lne5e in Europe are in nilva'ie hands
Tbe average production of one l.:c!ic y is
60S, 000 .1 Turopc and in Notlh
America,

W4J.

Boll, flie mrtliod ud rssn'ts nhar
of Figs is taken; It is pleataul

bihI rcfrcshinj to Oia taste, nl acts

cently yet promptly on the Kiduoys,
Liver and Dowo!, clea'ues tho

ofrctii!ly, dispels coUU, liead-nclio- s

and fevers sud ure9 Laliitiml
(jnstipation. Srrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pre
ducal, pleasing to tiio tost and ac-

ceptable to tli stomacli, prorsnt ia
its action ami truly bfr.efieial lu i!3
effort, prepared only frsai tba most
healthy nud agreeable subctacccs, its
many excellent qualitias commend it
to all and havo mid it the tuesl
popular remedy known.

fevrup of Figs is for sale In 8Be
and SI bottles by all leei'ur drug-
gist. Any reliable drugtt h
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
J fUtltCISCO. Cll

Wishes, nr. i? raws, .r.

WallPaper
DriitiH, lnint. (:IM

.1. ... rnii:i!!:;
ALBANY.

ere small cash payment lorf:
or particulas.

Reduced from

Iiie
.'TisT Gtxaiitt of all

wnmKLES,
and hollow cheeks, and dull, sunken
eyes, don't always mean that a wo-
man's old. H:ilt tho timo they only
show tha. n'.ie'a overworked or suf-

fering. To such women, to every
woman who is tired or afflicted, Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription safely
and cert;:;::Iy brinss back health and
strength. It's a legitimate mcdicino
that corrects and cure3 ; a tonio that
invigorates and builds up ; a nervino
that soothes and strengthens. For
all tho derangements, irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to women,
it is tho only guaranteed remedy.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
havo your money back.

A great many medicines "relieve"
Catarrh in tho Head. That means
that it's driven from tho head into
tho throat and lungs. But, by its
mild, soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, JJr. cage s Catarrh Item-ed- y

perfectly and permanently cures.

Star Baker
or Jlrnmlislblii uud Flrisi SK,

CCNRAD (VEYfR, FF.CFMETGR.

uiifil frutla, Jstnnr Men
UtaHNware, (Jocensiwart.

(ried rrnlla. Vegetable.
Tobacco, Clieara

Mncar, Splee.
Cotter, Tea,

Kti ' tt..
fie sverytlxug that is kepi In a febtr

variety and gaocery store, UigliMt
market prlco paid for

A I.L KINDS OV PRODUCE

II C..l!A KiJV, M.D.,

PhynU-ia- ami Surgeon, OU'r-- Ur'tA'ra nTcr tlia
Bank ( Onitvn.

KotiJjn.( vumcr lClb ar.a CslirKHila it.

Y?On KEN r Th opera houf More,
1 HpIoiKihl lnrntion. Cat on tho
erotary at the Dkmocat office lor paiticultirrt.

PLOWS AMD HiRROWS

Bargain g fur farmers In both tiding and
walking plows, disc harrow&.lron harrows,
etc. Trice in proportion to 50 cent
wheat. It will pay you lo call and vrc us.

MtWAKT, JX

wANT YO O WORK F01I USWK mttkitiir ,00 tc S 35.00
l".l( W K Iv , V mefefTtftl wliu eau

furniifh a hoist- - nud travel through the conn-tr-

a leans though, not tiecosiary. A
vjcuncies in trwnsBiid ctiiet, Spare

hours may Iu uml to gnoa Alvnt:iKA-
h f Joiinso.n e l o.

ll'.li imuI Mam Mi, Ittutiinun 1, Va,

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice ia bn?hv krirint't.- - thj u nil trfi titl

ed guardian f Archie C Wilicn, mil or.
acoorunnfe wi'h a Heene uiantnl by tne

V.mnty I'ourt f Linn t'ounty, Oregon, to
at II the rial eaUtu Uh ngir to laid aitttr
will on

Siturd.iT tbe 3rd tUy cf Feb, li04, .t the
hour of 1 u'cltK'lt v tn. At the C'imft ilouae
dooriu AP'ny, l.inn tVuiity. Oregon, er- -

ime for OA.e, at nuetion, to iho hutictu bM

tier, for cAh, tbe folinwiDg dor en led leal
est ip belonging toaid n.inor, An
utHtivitHit uuctixteenth the
lrscriled tract vl land Com eu tin c at a
point on he north liee of the Pomtlon I,aud
claim of Vtnont Wataon and Mary Wataoo
hiA wife, 1'.). U chains eat from northwest
e- rncrrf s.iid claim, it btiog not No 17lf
claim no VI in tu 11 S 114 wet ot illam-t'- te

metitlin and running '.hence Rart 3'2 lo
chaimtoaeort.tr: thence aoutb 10.2 chaa
thn:e east tt. 1. eh, t bene 3 aoath IS eh,
thence wett 40 t?9 chain- -, tnencenerth Ci.A3
chain to the place tf beinnm cotitifoin
luti.5 HvTtt, more or leee, all in Linn luu
ty Ore-on- , mhjrct tc the life eatktt of
Aarrn Wileon in aaid land.

Alto the fol'ftw.Dg: An undivided one
feurtn cf tbe following trsctof land, HegiL

mug at the southwest corner cf the iMn-ti- oe

Ijind clsim of ii II Hugbet at d wife,
claim ti 78 in t n S R 4, went of iVillam-e- t'

Meridian ant running thecce east ;t.4i
chama to a point that ie links nrth cf an
oak poet aet on the arnth i le of the county
road thence onh CO Jk chains to a stake,
thence wst 5 '2'2 chains t ;take, thence
north chairs to a staUe on the north
hne of the iMrntion land r!aim of Yircent
Vaton aptt w fe, thrnee wet T.i'T chain lo

an intetior einr of sail Wation cla;m.
thence north ., lO caina to place if bejin-nini- T.

contniuirj- - i." acref . n.ore r le, tn
I. rn IViinry, subjec. to Xh life
estr.-- e of ,r. n Vi'on 'n aa-- lard.

Ure-n- , .Tan 4 b. .!.
H f Vt;iN,
t'i'ar.hsnof Archie C Yion

TPoriim

BUSINESS.
ware and holiday goods af

home office .l

- orii;GO. 3"

time on balance

50c. to 25c. a Copy.
$5 to $3 a Year.

our rcrtetiicaU.'

i'ropricto!'.
Cabinet photos from $1.50 s $4.00

a gratuity Sl t.COO.O J. They nacted
the Bugar bounty act, by which the gen
eral government has paid to the sugr.r
raisers about S17,CX),C0 mure They
increased thej pensions gC0,CM,0C3 per
year. The enacted the prohibitive 11c- -

Kinlry tariff bill and cut Cown our

by that bill, sny $75,000,000 por

year, and now the suiplus is gone, ths
gold reserve is being depicted and the
government is running in debt to '.lis tune

of $G,C:),CJ0 per month.
These are straight gooi's. Tuey present

to a thinking business man the bones of the
ske'eton that is in the treasury. Tbey
show what has led up to tho preseut con-

dition. It is a recod of political Guance
such as this country never saw before. It
is a looting of the United States treasuiy
to carry favor with certain clus.es.

That teems to have been the underlying
principle that actuated the disbursements

and the enactment of high protective laws.
Is It any wonder that the people repudiated
such conduct and relegated the pariy to the

rear, including Mr Harrison who was tbe
head and responsible agent ?

It is this condition of things that con-

fronts the ways and means commiUee.

This, in brief, is republican financiering.
It bad very much to do with

confidence rnd inducing tbe c'eat panic
for, if tbe business of the government,
which tho whole nation sees, is not con-

ducted on business principles, then a
spirit of doubt srillurely creep in till con-

fidence is destroyed in all largo enlcrpiises
ani especially thoso thatnre dependent up
on the government itself.

We musi not, boverer, ovt.-loo- the
fact that, coupled with all this effoit to
carry favor by pvchase of the classes, there
i another great duaa, the', moneyed c':iss.
the great; money lending claps ol the

country, that the administration was in-

fluenced by, und ilu't under such iflucnce
H was decided to discriminate ajrainst

in favor of gold; and that in this
discrimination a blow was struck at) ill',

values excepting tiiu'O that this great c'asa

owned; namely,! bonds, mortgages and

money. Wo must remember that this wa
a great influence in causing a declining
market, and that nothing so interferes
with business as a decliringuariet, which

ultimately leads to no market at all.
These a the inheritance that th:

Ceveland administration cane intu. We

rer,.'et that so far as the demcnei.ntio,i o't

ailver is concerned the present .adminisira-lic-

approved the policy, and thus lent its
influence to. its perpetuation.

Wo kuow that it will be much more
dillicult for the democrats to raise the rev-

enue und restniect business o i a gold stan-

dard than it would have been if silver
were used cuul with gold in the mints
and as money, r abing prices are not

of enterprise. We am for hard

money, gold and silver,
const ituUonal money, and nil that the

gold and silver of our mines can furnish,
with paper dollar for dollar for conven-ie- n

co. Cleveland l'lalndealer.

li. ;. iiviik. w. it. niMnv i n. n. n. .i vmi:

1LBANT FURHITDRE CO.,

(lalliniore Albany, Ore.

FURNITURE
complete lino of

fftlrEKTAKISG
in all it .T.imhf

EMBALMING .'y.
Ht'stiltMu corner inl inl lil,,ptxu n iStr

Notice of Dissolution
11 iiv'i-i'- u"ni ui.il mc nrin ot

Senders V Co heretoloie doine business
ndcr tbe turn name of Sen.iern Co ha

this day be?n .in!veJ. Mr At!v:ph (irtn
ers retiring. The np t;nn w'li W ton
potfu u: .ir r.ii ciiimiri jariir v,ai-
lahan who will continue the tuiinen, an.i
will collect aM amnun'ii diK tnc rlj firm
and pav all lis del t.

.n.M Ml Si ICR
Sen : i.iu.

The foremost men of the wcrtd w rite the I Itoratar V '
cf contemporaneous activity lor TKB FORUM.

Eem (; re at subject is taken up by Ths Forum when It naturally comes Into
public attention and Is treated by ths belt authorities, without regard to parties
or creeds. It will keep any thoughtful reader In termed cn ths tasks and problems
ot the time, as no other periodical docs.

To many thoucMful people, the price ot The forum has hitherto been pro
tiibltory; Indeed all the great Review havo been too hih In price for the muses
ol intelligent readers. But now the number ot readers of thoughtful literature

men and women w ho wish really to know what is going on In the world out
Ida the narrow limits of particular arcts and parties-- is great enough in tha

United 5tates to warrant so revolutionary a reduction in price. The Forum
discusses Important subjects, but it Is not dull. The literature of contempo-
raneous activity Is, in fuct, the most interesting of a!l literature. American
citizenship implies that a man shall know the opinions of the foremost m:n
and the latest great achievement la every direction cf activity.

SIZE AND QUALITY UNCHANGED.

The Forum is new at clicap as the magazines of mere entertainment.
THE CHEAPEST, THE LARGEST, THE BEST. OF THE GREAT REVIEWS.

The Forum Publishing Company, Union Scjtiare, New York,
asc. a Copy. $3 a Year.

NEW : P UFN
MY STORE iS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CI.A- FlTiXlTUnE, CONSISTING

bed ruom.set. 'chairr, IcnDges, tc.,M,hich I will sell at

BOTTOM PRICES.

TIios. Brink.

CIGAR FACTORY
.1. .lOSKl'II,

ty s f ?CT cn. Enlaiging pictures a

Cx,lfjr( l- S ttSt.JfiW Slnnv carry a large vi
IIR M.tfUXU rnOTOGKAPHF.RJxCn'


